III. Humanitarian Research and Services

Dr. Chung takes students to a different country/governing region to provide free humanitarian hearing services to unserved or underserved populations. The hearing status of the tested populations is published in professional magazines and peer-review journals so that more people would be aware of the great demand for hearing services in different parts of the world.

The long term goals are:
1. To facilitate academic and clinical exchanges
2. To deliver hearing services to underprivileged populations
3. To provide participants with cultural immersion opportunities
4. To advocate for better hearing services for underserved populations around the world

Online Journals documenting our daily activities:

2019 Dominican Republic  Heart of Hearing Humanitarian Research & Service Trip to the Dominican Republic (2019)
2017 Australia  Heart of Hearing Humanitarian Research & Service Trip to Australia (2017)
2017 Dominican Republic  Heart of Hearing Humanitarian Research & Service Trip to the Dominican Republic (2017)

2012 Brazil  https://www.researchgate.net/publication/255964780_2012HeartofHearing_BrazilTrip
2011 Hong Kong  https://www.researchgate.net/publication/255964836_2011HeartofHearing_HongKongTrip
2010 Taiwan  https://www.researchgate.net/publication/255964932_2010HeartofHearing_TaiwanTrip

Other publications on humanitarian research: